
 
  
 

 
VECTOR VENTURE CAPITAL & ACITOFLUX ANNOUNCE: 

investorweek.io 2021 from Mon 21st - Fri 25th June 2021. 
 
 

§ Digital event live from the houseofinnovation.io, in Stuttgart/ Germany 
§ Meet global tech investors & keynote speakers from Europe, Americas & Asia  
§ Investorweek.io will be accompanied by satellite events from European cities 
§ Focus topic 2021: Startups on space tech and air tech 
§ Ticket sales begins on 16th April – Register now for early booking 

 
 
Stuttgart, Germany, April 14th, 2021.  
acitoflux & Vector Venture Capital welcome global investors to this year’s virtual edi-
tion of investorweek.io 2021 in Stuttgart/ Germany. We are looking forward to five in-
teresting days full of investor/ startup tandem pitches, mind-blowing keynotes on in-
novation, international panel discussions as well as tech insights and sustainable in-
vestment strategies from our investor community.  
 
In 2021 we are focusing on the next revolution in space exploration which is reaching 
peak after peak and hundreds of startups around the world are competing with the 
richest people for supremacy in our solar system. Time for us to take a closer look at 
the doers and adventurers who have found a way to use new technologies and materi-
als to realize the most ambitious vision mankind has ever had - living in space, travel-
ing in space, mining in space, trading in space.  
 
Experience tech innovation and creative business models through more than 45 
speakers from above than 17 different countries who will provide deep insights into 
the ecosystems that will have the greatest impact on life in the future: Future Mobility, 
Intelligent Transportation, Digital Health, Smart City & FinTech. Plus, all five days you 
get the chance to deep dive into breath-taking space technologies which pave the way 
for a digital future. Learn more about VCs and CVCs from around the world and under-
stand how they are adapting their current strategy to invest in emerging tech startups. 
Join investorweek.io for 5 days of unlimited networking with market leading investors. 
Discover new investment strategies and new metrics of digital business models to-
gether.  
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
In this year's edition, European cities will host five satellite events accompanying the 
investorweek.io through inspiring workshops, mentor rounds for striving startups or 
networking and knowledge-sharing formats, for example. Would you also like to make 
a contribution? Then please apply any time with your idea for an enriching satellite 
event.  
 
“The investorweek.io offers a peerless platform to connect international investors and 
tech experts from Europe, the Americas and Asia to Baden Württemberg”, says Mika 
Mänz, Founder & CEO of acitoflux and co-host of the investorweek.io. “This year's con-
ference format has evolved enormously, which will make investorweek.io 2021 even 
more unique and memorable. We are very much looking forward bringing all the spirit 
and entrepreneurial mindset on stage, live from the houseofinnovation.io in 
Stuttgart.” 
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If you have any questions or comments, please reach out to: 
 

Ronja Stoffregen 
Co-Founder | Venture Architect 
acitoflux GmbH 
+49 (0)170 212 0 221  
ronja.stoffregen@acitoflux.com 

Uwe Gerlinger 
Managing Director 
Vector Venture Capital GmbH  
+49 (0)152 547 09 220  
uwe.gerlinger@vector.com 
 

 
 
About investorweek.io  
The investorweek.io brings together a dense network of investors that want to push 
digital innovation. You will experience a diverse mix of mind-blowing keynotes, tan-
dem pitches from investors and their portfolio startups, panel discussions as well as 
tech insights from the investor community. In addition, the conference will be accom-
panied by five satellite events from European cities. For more information, please visit 
investorweek.io 
 
About Vector Venture Capital 
Vector Venture Capital sees itself as an operative VC that accompanies its founders 
during their growth and supports them with know-how as well as with a broad network 
of experts. They are professional and consistent. Their independence allows them to 
act quickly, flexibly and pragmatically. In all their decisions, they keep the value 



 
enhancement of their companies in mind. In doing so, they pursue a long-term strat-
egy without short-term opportunism. For more information, please visit vvc.vec-
tor.com 
 
 
 
 
About acitoflux 
acitoflux builds digital companies. And transforms technology and creativity into real-
world ventures that improve people's everyday life. Together with their multi-discipli-
nary crews, they enable startups & corporate ventures to grow and speed up. It’s their 
passion to co-create, build and design new digital business ideas into future-ready 
ventures. For more information, please visit acitoflux.com 
 
About the houseofinnovation.io 
The houseofinnovation.io is A PLACE WHERE YOU DO WHAT YOU CAN’T. 
A house designed to favor exploration, engagement and peer-to peer energy to realize 
digital innovation. The houseofinnovation.io offers a unique combination of design, 
business and tech communities to co-create digital products and services with an open 
innovation approach. For more information, please visit www.houseofinnovation.io 
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